**HOUSE ATHLETICS CARNIVAL 2014**

Wednesday 14th August 12.50pm: House Team meetings

Green (Nettleton) – Oval       Red (Gardiner) – Coloured Undercover Space
Gold (Ferndale) – Library/Lab  Blue (Raven) – Pavilion

**BUSES:** Buses leave promptly at 9.00am. The first event begins at 9.50am and bus pick up afterwards is at 2pm.

*First class named is responsible for first aid kit on each bus- each bus needs a parent helper- teachers are responsible for contacting parents going on the bus

- **Bus 1 – 3G & 3H (47 seater)**
- **Bus 2 – 3M & 4G (47 seater)**
- **Bus 3 – 4B & 4TH plus some of 5/6K (57 seater)**
- **Bus 4 – 56S & 56N (57 seater)**
- **Bus 5 – 56D & 56GJ plus some of 5/6K (57 seater)**

5/6K to be split over buses 3 and 5

**TEACHERS IN CHARGE OF EVENTS AND PARENT HELPERS**

**GRADE 3 BOYS:** 27 chn  (Rebecca)

**GRADE 3 GIRLS:** 38 chn  (Barb/Christine) – split into two groups

**9 / 10 YEAR BOYS:** 39 chn  (Lucy/Carrie) – split into two groups

**9 / 10 YEAR GIRLS:** 21 chn  (Meg)

**11 YEAR BOYS:**  29 chn  (Nathan)

**11 YEAR GIRLS:** 32 chn  (Amy)

**12/ 13 YEAR BOYS:** 28 chn  (Danniel)

**12 / 13 YEAR GIRLS:** 18 chn  (Nikki S CRT)

**FIRST AID:** Tanya

**Announcer /Timekeeper/ organizer:** Natasha

**Scorers:** Vivien Mason, Kristen Woods (9.30-12.30), Judy Jefferson

**100M:** Amanda Parsons, Sarah Dunstan, Jessica Shinnick

**200M:** Nerida Punter?, Kate Bellamy, Anna Tomlinson

**Discus:** Susan Mateer, Kelly Blue, Darren Garrett, Sally Pontifex

**Shotput:** Elisa Olsen, Kylie Carnegie, Noeline Duckett, Allison Hogan

**80M Hurdles:** Penny Ashby, Fiona Freemantle

**Triple Jump:** Jacqui Brown, Kristin Meachem, Michelle Grubnic

**Long Jump:** Robyn Campbell, Karen Xerri, Matt

**Spare & Photography & Results collectors:**
TIMETABLE FOR ATHS SPORTS 2014

9.00am Buses leave school

9.40am Assemble in age groups at track

9.50am: Event 1
800m: run in age groups but both genders running together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10.00am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11.15-11.25 Morning Tea Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11.25am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each event will go for 25 minutes.
At the end of each event put the final top 4 places next to the child’s surnames and send ONE child with the score sheet to the score table (at the pavilion) after each event. Please DO NOT have equal places.

1.30-1.40pm Lunch Break- eat in house groups to be ready for house relay event

1.40pm House Relay Race
At the conclusion of the events, children will assemble in their HOUSES for the final relay event. The 4 fastest girls and boys in each house (as taken from their 100m time) will run in a mixed relay with the others cheering them on!!

1:45- Staff and House Captains Relay Race?

1.50pm Athletics Cup presentation

2pm leave Bill Sewart to return to school